
Family Spirit 

Weekly themed RE resources for Follen Families 

(to feed the spirits of you and your children) 

   

                   A Message from our DRE 

 

Dear Follen Families- 

     We are now a little less than two  weeks into our time of 

physical distancing during the Covid-19 pandemic. How are 

feeling? How are your spirits? We really want to know!  

     Here among Follen staff, we’ve been referring to “Virtual 

Church, Real Relationships”.  Our priorities are now all about 

creating and sustaining opportunities for loving connection, and 

providing resources for your spiritual toolboxes to help nurture 

your spirits. 

     Each week I will be sending you an email like this one, with   a 

theme aligned to the previous Sunday’s online worship. There will 

be words for Chalice Lighting, Grace, Meditation or other spiritual 

practice, and ideas for activities that will connect us through 

community. If other resources or opportunities for connection 

would serve you, your children, or your family better, please reach 

out to me or to a member of the RE Action Team!   

 

     I'm hosting a weekly Zoom gathering for anyone who would like 

to join in on Tuesday afternoons at 3:00-4:00pm via my weekly 

“Tea with Beryl” drop-in Zoom Chat. Stop in to connect with other 

Follen parents and we can decide together what the focus of our 

  



 

conversation needs to be. We can also decide if you'd rather I use 

that time to connect with your kids in the future!  We are in this 

together, and I'm committed to finding meaningful ways to help 

you stay grounded, hopeful, and connected.  

 

You can find me here each Tuesday at 3-4pm:   

https://zoom.us/j/888310776   

(drop in anytime during the hour) 

 

In faith, with love, 

Beryl 

 

"I scarcely know where to begin, but love is always a safe 

place."                                                         ~Emily Dickinson 

  

Beryl Aschenberg, Director of Religious Education 

Follen Church 

Beryldre@follen.org 

 
 

  

March 25 

THEME: All Will be Well 

 

  

                   Family Chalice Lighting 

You might choose to light a chalice in the morning as you start the 

day, or in the evening as you gather together for dinner. The 

lighting of a chalice signifies the start of intentional sacred time. 

 

These are the words and actions used by our two youngest classes 

in Religious Education: 

http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dKqBrRy8Ld1cDbDl5AAjLftvlwC1r4HNPGpL9WVCp5GbT4C5_-2BsY0HGYHRBAJx-2BtHrhQQAYoQh5-2BBmm1o1prBswqS5eM8gVqKU1jTN-2BLEO9ki48X2T0j5Ll59Am9r016F-2F5I-2FABsW2Ft6nj4QHOo3jXoTDVfSP4E3xD56ZVy8vj6Z8NhdvMpemNES8s-2FkGo8OQ0kcMKp4sBK8Ap83lrOMArUp8k1I0iUDpx7L7zgID-2B-2FZFh5-2FvahPnJRpFld-2F1dH7v6hQJgV-2FWx-2FwMacikjBtUy-2FCDuyrLXd9na6tVFijgdyNtadZBNwh9jNzyelUOj0aV5lm8Q-3D-3D
http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=-2FBa1jRTWqbh5b3FW43KrX4YJoXF3gA6sAe23eGNJHyo-3Dw3Q3_-2BsY0HGYHRBAJx-2BtHrhQQAYoQh5-2BBmm1o1prBswqS5eM8gVqKU1jTN-2BLEO9ki48X2T0j5Ll59Am9r016F-2F5I-2FABsW2Ft6nj4QHOo3jXoTDVfSP4E3xD56ZVy8vj6Z8Nhd8Yctz9SuQf8ckhpMHq3OQ-2BP5CpAxGVmWXQ7I86ulaVcsNr2qodAC0JAghLFKMq546ijgQ6hpqj-2F7SRqWhPKlxZXuev8BPECaE1DGOBh1-2FV4c2wHDkV0AONXKpa2fGVmrB8sdgCxm-2BWAnDD-2FlbyiWgA-3D-3D


We light this chalice (make an action that replicates striking a match) 
 

 to celebrate Unitarian Universalism (make a “U” shape with first the left, 

then the right, pointer finger & thumb) 
 

This is a church of open minds; (touch both hands to your head) 
 

This is a church of helping hands; (move hands from head to open gesture 

in front of your chest) 
 

This is a church of loving hearts. (fold both hands over your heart) 
 

Together we care for the earth, (create a large circle with arms in front of 

you) 
 

And work for friendship and peace in our world. (reach out one hand and 

then the other to the people at your sides) 

  

  

                     ***************** 

 

Here are some chalice lighting words for families with older children or 

youth: 

It is a blessing to be. 

It is a blessing to be here. 

It is a blessing to be here now. 

It is a blessing to be here now, together. 

   

                     Prayers for this Week 

********************** 

All shall be well, 

And all will be well,  

and all manner of things 

will be well. 

 

********************** 

For each new morning with its 

light,  
For rest and shelter of the 

night,  
For health and food,  
for love and friends,  
For everything Thy goodness 

sends. 
 



 

               
 

  

A Prayer for Desert Times 
by Margaret Keip 

The journeys of our lives are never fully charted. There come to each of us deserts to cross—

barren stretches—where the green edge on the horizon may be our destination, or an oasis on 

our way, or a mirage that beckons only to leave us lost. 

  

When fear grips the heart, or despair bows the head, may we bend as heart and head lead us 

down to touch the ground beneath our feet. May we scoop some sand into our hands and 

receive what the sand would teach us: It holds the warmth of the sun when the sun has left 

our sight, as it holds the cool of the night when the stars have faded. Hidden among its grains 

are tiny seeds, at rest and waiting, dormant yet undefeated. 

  

Desert flowers. They endure. Moistened by our tears and by the rains which come to end 

even the longest drought, they send down roots and they bloom. 

  

May we believe in those seeds, and in the seeds within us. May we remember in our dry 

seasons that we, too, are desert flowers. Amen. 

 
  

             Resources:  Simple Loving Kindness Meditation 

Here are some links to YouTube videos of guided meditations, inspired by the 

traditional Buddhist "Metta" tradition: 

 For younger children (3 min) 

 For older children and families (6 min) 

 For teens and adults (13 min) 

 

   

  
  

 
 

http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dIlSWiy8FNrqFyMDIRGFRs-2F2sHcxYKd1KBjPtoAuNY5gKjGwDAjr8oC5wzB9aqoy-2FQ-3D-3DuMZA_-2BsY0HGYHRBAJx-2BtHrhQQAYoQh5-2BBmm1o1prBswqS5eM8gVqKU1jTN-2BLEO9ki48X2T0j5Ll59Am9r016F-2F5I-2FABsW2Ft6nj4QHOo3jXoTDVfSP4E3xD56ZVy8vj6Z8NhdFd4PxXSBB8J-2FXTgAxBpUS8SWPHBGE-2BkUxUYyCCqb-2B8vjx8Km1kPDiUYJnfdzwmSf26Ab90kDaIHgrJ7gnq8aM-2Bibcx5xqb5CVVog2wNkHAVs3CS3NVC42ZSsOdkLIBt08h6l-2FsMHzxvBdq58TLFq1w-3D-3D
http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dIlSWiy8FNrqFyMDIRGFRs-2B2rxLYhSkVXo8coo8xchUGjOaEnFeh-2BWjZ5-2FZDYXxG2w-3D-3DmumE_-2BsY0HGYHRBAJx-2BtHrhQQAYoQh5-2BBmm1o1prBswqS5eM8gVqKU1jTN-2BLEO9ki48X2T0j5Ll59Am9r016F-2F5I-2FABsW2Ft6nj4QHOo3jXoTDVfSP4E3xD56ZVy8vj6Z8Nhdc-2BC0jPA0ESHG3NvcK5NLcsgBzzy8JgseDgLsHd6HzeLzcFPrCr8dOSqJJqktSRbo8kedQ-2BP0a54sBph3Lt4oIFDRveI4eMpbrfXf347WCu5eOfCYQIEdWrIUqocE5ER2kKahA-2Fc3acD4LFpgNYuiXg-3D-3D
http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dIlSWiy8FNrqFyMDIRGFRs-2FrfVPyX-2FaXhC7vxnRZ76paF3zVTcFsMTlFhlHpqIiHPw-3D-3DVyvS_-2BsY0HGYHRBAJx-2BtHrhQQAYoQh5-2BBmm1o1prBswqS5eM8gVqKU1jTN-2BLEO9ki48X2T0j5Ll59Am9r016F-2F5I-2FABsW2Ft6nj4QHOo3jXoTDVfSP4E3xD56ZVy8vj6Z8NhdfG-2BhDJ-2B7yWCcTpwcEdVwoWmUG8n-2FVb5muqm47XpXERgxx6buMvsFm0j3Lie3q92y1n2UyPe8Kh6-2B0AATNnGDtFey2a3rj4kLqHr2fQSZMlslyT3D5YgY1qih7OF7ZOl-2FVBt06KnBkzuUvEImAzqxZg-3D-3D


 Friendly Fridays Service Project 
Send Drawings, Original Artwork,  & Cards to Residents of  

NewBridge on the Charles  
    

 Follen Kids and Adults:  
This Friday, join us in "Operation NewBridge" sending original artwork, cards, or 

letters to the senior residents of the "NewBridge on the Charles" independent 

living residential center. Follen member Tara Fleming is collecting these for 

virtual sharing with their residents. You can choose any theme you'd like, but if 

you want a starting place, our RE Family Spirit theme is "All Will be Well". Take 

a picture of your children's offerings and email this Friday, 3-27 to 

Tflemingcaruso@hsl.harvard.edu 
 

Please put "Communication from Follen" in the subject line. 
 

Make this a weekly practice while your kids are at home, helping 
them understand that they still have the power to spread love in the 

world and make a difference! 

  

If you would prefer to mail items, you can send them to: 
 

NewBridge on the Charles 

c/o Tara Fleming Caruso 

5000 Great Meadow Road 
Dedham, MA 02026 

    

 

Join us on the new  

"Follen Church: RE Parents' 

Connection Group"  
on Facebook! 

 

  
 

  

  
    

Beginning April 2:  

"Snack Time with Ms. Jody" -  
Real-time Zoom gathering for Follen "Littles" 

Thursdays, 10am (approximately 40 minutes) 

https://zoom.us/j/234105146   
 

By Phone: +1 646 558 8656 Meeting ID: 234 105 146 
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